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FOOD & LIFESTYLE

Restaurant chain, years in the
making, continues to grow under
Boyds’ leadership

D’Bo’s Wings franchisee Ronnie
Williams and company president
David Boyd enjoy some of the fruits
of their labor. The business has
taken off through franchising.

Mny smll businesses re strted when people try to mke
 living t something they enjoy.

For the husbnd nd wie tem o Dvid nd Letici Boyd,
owners o D’Bo’s Inc. db D’Bo’s Wings N More, tht ment
chicken wings.
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The couple ounded the compny in August 1990, but the
ide or the business went bck  ew more yers.

The nme D’Bo’s cme rom Dvid’s nicknme t
Morehouse College in Atlnt.

“Wings were wht we did on the weekends,” Dvid Boyd
sys. “Every Fridy ter clss were wings nd beer. We
decided we needed to bring wings bck to Memphis.”

The Boyds did tht by building  concession triler they set
up t the corner o Lmr Avenue nd Pendleton Street.

“We st there two yers nd built the compny,” sys Dvid
Boyd,  pst president o the Memphis Resturnt
Assocition.

The couple then moved into their �rst store,  1,200-squre-
oot by t 3287 Kirby Prkwy.

The compny now hs �ve loctions: 7050 Mlco Crossing,
4407 Elvis Presley, 5727 Rleigh LGrnge, 1400 N.
Germntown Prkwy in Cordov nd 1397 Missouri St. in
West Memphis, Ark.

The resturnts hve  diverse menu tht includes wings,
susges, hot dogs nd slds. The compny lso hs 
hert-helthy menu, which includes stemed vegetbles
nd turkey burgers.

Although it stys wy rom residentil deliveries, D’Bo’s
does do corporte deliveries nd ctering.

The Boyds decided to strt rnchising  ew yers go, but
didn’t hve ny experience in tht spect o the resturnt
business.

They turned to  rnchise consultnt nd business
development �rm, Atlnt-bsed Ntionl Frnchise
Assocites Inc., which hd helped develop  rnchise pln
or Zxby’s.
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“We specilize in developing new rnchise progrms or
people who hve successul businesses,” Stephen Rines,
president, sys.

The compny did n initil mrketing pln or D’Bo’s, s
well s  rnchise pln which outlined rnchisee nd
rnchisor duties nd responsibilities. Ntionl Frnchise
Assocites lso drted rnchise legl documents,  pre-
opening procedure mnul nd n operting mnul so tht
even  novice could open  loction.

Dvid Boyd ws looking or  wy to grow his brnd without
hving to rise more cpitl or mnge ech new store,
ccording to Rines.

“It is  common wy or  lot o businesses who hve 
proven prototype to grow without hving those up-ront
expenses nd ongoing worries,” he sys.

The Boyds got  chnce to test their rnchise progrm
when they were pproched by Ronnie Willims,  business
cquintnce who ws lso  20-yer vetern o locl ood
service compny Sysco Corp.

“I just kept sking him to put one in West Memphis nd he
wsn’t redy,” Willims sys. “A ew yers go, we strted
tlking gin nd both decided it ws something to do.”

Willims opened  ree-stnding, 1,200-squre-oot store in
West Memphis, complete with  drive-thru.

D’Bo’s rnchises hve  one-time $25,000 ee on the ront
end. Ater tht, it’s  weekly flt ee, not  percentge o
sles, s is the cse in mny rnchise greements. The ee
strts t $400  week nd grdully increses to $600 
week ter three yers.

“I Ronnie mkes  bzillion dollrs, it doesn’t mtter, it’s
one flt ee,” Dvid Boyd sys. “It’s simpler. It elimintes the
chnce o double books or people lying. It removes tht
rom the eqution nd you know wht your �xed cost is.”
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Latest BizSpotlight More 

While D’Bo’s hs successully grown, it lso ced the
chllenges o the economy, s costs continue to grow. One
wy to mitigte this is by chnging the menu oten to tke
dvntge o dels o�ered by suppliers.

They ren’t rid to hggle or better prices s well.

“Negotition is every dy,” Willims sys. “With Dve nd I
working together nd with our bckgrounds, we cn bounce
things o� ech other. Dve might �nd  good del on
chicken where two months go I ws ble to get us  good
del on oil.”

D’Bo’s Inc. db D’Bo’s Wings N More Resturnt chin HQ:
Memphis President: Dvid Boyd Employees: 60 Address:
4407 Elvis Presley Blvd. Phone: (901) 230-4011 Website:
www.dboswings.com
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Etairos HVAC
Expansion

A merger of two privately held HVAC
manufacturers’ representatives —
Etairos HVAC and Delta Thermal
Solutions — will expand their footprint
across the...

BANKING

Patriot Bank & Patrio…
Acquisition

Patriot Bank and Patriot Bank
Mortgage are proud to announce the
opening of a new branch in the
Raleigh community. The new Raleigh
Springs location op...
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ANF Architects
General News

ANF Architects, founded in 1975, celebrates 45 years! During the past 45 years, ANF,
an award winning and community rooted firm has enhanced and
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